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Fashion's Fancies.

the

Waadssed down the lane ;
That was are the daylight 

Had began to wane.
Deeper grew the shadows ;

ctrellng swallows chirp ;
Katydids are calling :

Mists o’er meadows creep.
Still the mother shades her eyes beside 

barnyard gate.
And wonders where her Jenny and the cows 

oaa be so late !

Loving eoonde are falling. 
Homeward bow at laat 

Speokle, Bern, and Brlndle 
Through the gate tare passed, 

Jenny, sweetly blushing.
Jamie grevé and shy.

Take the palls from mother.
Who stands silent by.

Not one word le spoken as that mother chute 
•he gate.

Bat bow she knows why Jenny and the cows
caass home so late I

—IJehn Hoynton.

Marry Me, •arltat. Tonight.

Me dsrllot. It's axin'they are 
That I gees to the wars to be kill.

An’ come back wla an Ullgant shkar,
An’ a sabre hung on to a hilt.

to those
In definite of the right, 

the moraln'—suppose 
me. darlint, tonight.

There’s nothin' so raises a man
of the wurrld as to fall 
ould flag, in the van, 

through wid a bit of a ball.
am kilt ye can wear

on ylr bonnet 
the women will stbare 

Wid Invy whlnlver ye don It !

Oh, fwat a proud wlddy jell be 
When they bring me corpse home 

mlntloa
The fact that w* live (da-yt, e see I)

AU the rest of our ’llve, on me piniton l 
v’Tf. W. Fink In the Century.

HOMELY GIRLS.

the jersey is

■aped in many eccen- 
stul styles, and some-

not to

Why They Make Belter Wives Than Frelly 
Ones.

•Why are homelv girls always the best 
scholars, the best workers and make the 
beat wivee ?’ This question was propound- 

' od by an observant and intelligent gentle
man, who has been twice led to the 
hymenial altar and is ready to be aaori- 
ficed again. ~m

‘la such really the case 1 
‘I have reason to know that it has It 

is natural enough, isn't it ? T.ts girl who 
is handsome in feature and form con
cludes very early in life that these are 
her stock in trade, and with them she 
enters the matrimonial market. Nine 
times out of ten she is soon off the hooka 
and at the head of a house. Her homely 
alster has scarcely entered her teens until 
she discovers she is made to stand aside 
for tha prettv-faced girls. All that neat- 

I nsm of dress, elegance of manners and 
proficiency in the arts of making one’s 
self attractive she does, deliberately and 
for a purpose, perhaps, or possibly for 
no other reason than, Topsy like, she 
grew that way.'1 ÎT\ ,

‘The chances are ahe does it solely for 
the purpose of compensating for her lack 
of physical beauty/

‘My observations lead directly to the 
: opposite conclusions.' replieAtfie intelli

gent observât. ‘There is among the 
great laws of nature one knbWn aa the 
law of compensation, and I am thorough
ly convinced that to it the homely girlia 
indebted for the tastes and disposition 

. that prompts her to make herself useful 
when she cannot be ornamental.

‘Then, if you had the choice of two 
ladies, one beautiful and the other home- 

i |n you would take the homely one V 
‘Experience and observation both 

teach me that would be the wise thing 
to do. The first impulse would naturally 

i -be to take the prettier of the two, but I 
t would give the first impulse time to pass 

off, and act upon sober, second thought.’ 
__ The old gentleman may bê entirely 
r right in this matter.

“Sawyer.”

> Un one of the Southern railroads there 
[ is a station called ‘Sawyer.’ Lately a 
r newly-married cuuplo boarded the train, 
i -and were very loving indeed. The brake- 
r man noticed the gushing groom kiss the

bride about two hundred times, but 
’< maintained a serene quiet. Finely the 

station in question was reached, and just 
gftèr the whistle sounded the groom

> gave the bride a routing smack on the 
lips, and the brakeman opened the door

; /md shouted : 
i . ‘Sawyer ! Sawyer !’

‘What’s that,’ responded the groom, 
P looking overplus shoulder at the brake- 

man.
‘Sawyer,’ replied the brakeman.
•Well, I don’t care if you did ; she is

-'ray wife.’_______ _
h“ A tad h «elect,
r ' Neglecting a constipated condition of

jï

bustles.
Ribbons, belts, and sashes are im

mensely popular.
Round and pointed waists are equally 

fashionable •
The Louis XV, ceegqein is one of the

The pretty jfdiete weisteeet it mori
bund. but diet hard.

Opaline shot eilke ere fevoritee for 
dressy early fall wear in the city.

The trimmed jersey is as popular in 
Pana and London as it is in New York.

Children's garments for tarly felt wear 
will be composed largely of plaids.

Some of the new cheviots woven in 
bird’s-eye effects ere called Florentines.

Iron rust red velvet is combined effec
tively with olive-colored wools in fell 
suite.

Gordon blue and Little Duke green 
come among a host of nsw colors for fell 

ear.
The plain velveteen skirt will assert 

itself ee soon as fall fashions are an
nounced.

Military jackets and half military styles 
are affected by certain leaders of Euro
pean fashions.

When lawn tennis, badminton, and 
oroqaet are much played 
sure to be much wont.

Polonaises ere dra] 
trie and some grace: 
times remain undraped.

Lace-like effects appear in the velvet 
broche designs of the importations of 
velvets for fell wraps end dresses.

Greater variety then ever prevails in 
the outlines of garments, dresses, wraps, 
jackets, and mantles this falL

Shades of fashion, the shadows of com
ing styles, rather than the fashions them
selves, are noticeable now.

Pale gray tulle, headed with crystal 
and worn with pearls and diamonds, 
forms an ideal ball toilet for early fall or 
late summer.

Large plaida, large bars, medium 
plaids, small checks, and blocks both 
large add small, appear in the new plaid- 
ed French wools.

The Week lace dress with deep floun
ces of iaoe and a lace basque and over
dress over a colored bodice and skirt is 
the toilet for the casino balls.

Velours frize, velour fourrure, velour 
lame, velour cisele are some of the many 
names for the new velvet brocades 
brought out this season.

Pretty delicate embroideries in bunch
es and sprigs, done in feathery, light 
designs, appear on the dark and neutral 
grounds of new fancy wool fabrics.

Among fall wraps conte short jackets 
fitted in to the figure in the back, loose, 
pleated Fedora fronts, lace bordered and 
with shoulder knots of ribbon loops.

Among the first importations of foreign 
goods are novelties in rich all-wool 
French plaids, showing new colors, new 
combinations, and admirable shadings of 
various colors.

Skirts will be tucked, flounced,ruffled, 
braided, bordered with gold-dotted vel
vets and other fancy fabrics in broches 
wool or eUk, accordion and box pleated 
aceolding'to fancy. ,

The black and gold uniform of the 
Spanish army it a form of military toilet 
brought out and worn at the seaside by 
the Countess of Alcantara, one of the 
leaders of European fashionable society.

The Austrian military jacket of white 
cloth, gold braid and buttons, and col
lar and cuffs of pwe velvet, is the .high 
novelty at European seaside resorts. It 
was introduced by Princess Metfdrnich.

____ amhm Ronnuuüâ.Rusiia. SÎPlerre, Serri», 9p3n. the Canary 
Islands. Sweden. Swltasrland and Turkey. 
And via United Statee Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba, Danish Colonies et 8t. Thomas, St. John, 
St. Croix, Jamaica, Japan, and Porto Rico. 
(Newfoundland is now In the|Postal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before). Letters 
4 cents per | ounce. Postal cards t cents each. 
Newspapers * cents for t ounces. Registra
tion fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland. French 
Colonies In Asia. Africa, Océanien and Amer
ica, except 8t. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oorenloa, Trinidad, Spanish Colonies 
in A’rice, Ooeanica and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rioo, Straits Settlements la Slgna-

E, Penang aad Malacca Letters 10c. per 
Books, Ice., to. for 4 os. Other registm- 

fees 10c.
West India Islands via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp In nil cases.
Australia, (except New South Wales. Vic

toria), and Queensland Letters To, papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland Letters 16c, capers to.

New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 
4c. 6c, papers

CHAPTER II,
Maldei 

I suffe
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the moat terrible and excruciating man-

Prop. Low’s Maoic Sulphur Soap,— 
Healing, soothing, and cleansing for all 
eruptive diseases of the skin. Delightful 
for toilet use. lm

Several moonlighters* ha»e been re
leased from prison in Dublin. Among 
them wss the informer Heffernsn, who 
waa sentenced to five years for attacking 
landlords,

Mia. HsUn Pharvix, No. 881 Dayton 
St., Ohis^fi, HR, is new in tar sixty- 
eighth year, and states that eta tan suf
fered with Consumption for about ten 

was treated by nine physicians,all 
n pronouncing her case hopeless. 

Sheik# given up all hope of ever recov
ering. Seven bottles of Dr, King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption completely 
cured her. Doubting ones, please drop 
her a postal and satisfy yourselves. Call 
at J. Wilson’s drug store end get a free
trial bottle.

Proverbs fee the Farmer.

Feed your soil and it will feed you.
Till a small farm well, rather than a 

big farm ill.
Let him plough deep who hath not a 

(hallow mind.
He that ia gentle to hit beast is kind 

to himself. ,, ....
Butter and cheese well made and well 

sold will butter year bread.

It is stated that 15,006 Italians have , 
returned to their native land the pest 
month. It is said lack of work and bad 
treatment are the causes.

Cruelly Wardered.
In the P rovincc of Ontario every year thous

ands arc being slowly murdered by taking 
for such com- 

ion. Liver
______„________ _____ who might

easily regain lost strength and energy oy 
using McGregor’s Speedy Cure. To convince 
them that such is the case we will give them 
a free trial bottle at Geo, Rhynaa’ Drug Store. 
Price Sic. and $1 See testimonials from per
sons In your own town. 2m

To the Medical PreIranien, aad all where 
it reap ceacra.

Phf’sphatiue, of Nerve toon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mads., curés Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medeclne. 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Ntrcotics, and no Stimulants, bnt simp" 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is suffleiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

ldemAIass.. Feb. 1, 1830. Gentlemen- 
ffered with attacks of sick headache."

ner.
No medicine or doctor could give me 

relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 
‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;’
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
•And I have been so to this day. '
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians—
‘Incurable !’
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him,, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eight persons'
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by ymir bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost ^
Do miracles !’
lm Mrs. E. D. Slack.

I don’t.

1
the bowels is sure to bring ill health and 
great suffering. Burdock Blood Bitters 
regulate the bowels in a natural manner, 

if purifying the blood and promote a heal
thy action of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. _______ 2

National Pille are unsurpassed as a 
safe, mild, yet thorough, purgative, act 

'r igg upon the biliary organs promptly and

P «Actually. lm
A Lire Bavlnx Pre»ea«. 

i Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kao , 
saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’* New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
, largo bottle, thatcompletely cured him 
when Doctors, change of cl'«“*.“d 
everything else had failed, ^thma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 

nteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
i’s drug store. Lerge sue f 1. W-

A Journalistic Brain.

Great Editor—What ! You don’t want 
to goto school I

Chip of Ijhe. told block—No,
It’s nicer to play.

‘But you said only yesterday, my son, 
that you wanted to be a great editor like 
your pa.'

‘Yes, sir, I learpod to write last ses
sion.’ ‘ J' •■*• «

‘So, because you can write now, you 
think it unnecessary to learn any more, 
eh ? But you know yog «an't spell You 
miss every çthtf «lord, and'yeu jiave not 
yet begun on grammar. ’

‘Yesair.’
‘Very well. Now what would you du 

if you became an editor and your writ
ings should come out in the pape|.all 
crowded with- mistakes T *“*.

‘Blaine it on the printer, \ " j

Freeman’s Worm Powders are safe in 
all cases. They destroy and remove 
Worms in children dr adults. lm

An Editor** Tribale.
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft. Wayne 

Ind., tiiizette, writes : ‘For the pa»t five 
years I have always used Dr. King's New 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
character, as well as tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure. My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by if. of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc. Call at Wilson's 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $1.00. (2)

Fluid Lightning.
Fluid Lightning ia the only cure for Tooth 

ache. Headache, Karache ami Neuralgia, It 
does not take a day or an hour to cure It. but 
in less than a minute all pain is gene. Thous
ands have tested its merits within the last 
year. Fluid Lightning ts also a positive cure 
for Rheumatism. The worst possible cases 
have been permanently cured in one week. 
Price ii cents at U. lthynas’ Drug Store. 2a

A Rewap.d—Of one dozen “Ixaber- 
ry” to any “ne sending the beat four line’ ' 
rhyme on ‘ ibabekry," the verarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and CstL. Ask 
''our druggest or address.?

A Startling Discovery.
Wm. Johnson, Of Huron, Dak., writes, 1 

that his wife hail been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until lie procured a bottle of Dr, 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs an A Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to, cure all diseases of 
Throafi, Lung! or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson’s drug 
store. Large size $1.00. (5) .

Reaper! Old Age.
An old favorite is the remedy known 

as Dr. Fowler's Eqtract of Wild Straw
berry. Thirty years reliable for ct|olera 
morbus,* diarrhoea and summer com
plains. 2.

Seeing ia believing. Reed the teeti 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Ven 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then bey a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggeet can tell you 
all about it. Sold ta JWilaon Goderich! 

3m
The use of Pills, Salta,Castor Oil, 4c. 

and other nauseous, griping Cathartics 
is unneceesaiy, aa a pleasant substitute 
is found in Dr. Canon's Bitters, which 
act as a Cathartic without griping or 
causing nausea. All druggists sell it. 
60 cents a bottle.

Pitt tbb poor Dyspeptic. —Poverty 
with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain
of Health

For rough conditions ot the Skin, 
Shampooing the head, Pimples, Eruption 
and skin diseases, use Prof. Low’s Sul
phur Soap. m

All Nervous Debility cured by the use 
of Dr. B. C. West’s Nervs and Brain 
Treatment. See advertisement elsewhere 
Sold at Wilson's drug store. (2b)

a» answer Wastes.
Can any one oring us s case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitten 
will not speedily cure I We say they 
cannot, as thousands of caws already 
permanently cored and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and act directly on the diseased 
parte. Every betHe guaranteed. For 
sal» at 50c. nfioRle by J. Wilton. { [IJ: 

1 X» j « «
A SCarlliaglDtirovery.

Physician's are ofteu startled b; .r- 
markable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery lor Consumption 
and all Throw,| and Lung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have gi ven up 
to die, is startling them to realms their 
sense of duty, and examine into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery,, re
sulting in hundreds-of our beat Physi
cians using it in their practice. Trial 
bottles'free at J. Wilsons Druv Sfsre. 
Regular size 81.00. (4)

National Pills act promptly upoa. the 
lirer, regulate the bowels and as *» pur
gative are mild and thorough. m

There are lots cf people going Mound 
grumbling, and half sick at the Stomach 
all the time ; who might be well and 
happy, if they ouly used Dr. Carson's 
Stomach Bitters occasionally. It is s 
splendid (blood purifier. All druggiete 
50 cents

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderitffc

A rood east 
blea. Chairs II 
Louasse, Sol

N. B.—A eomylsteaaeottaeat of Codtasand Shrouds always on baud alw Heérere ftr.b 
•treasonableraw.

Picture 1 I a specialty.----A call seSelted. 1761

BOOTS AND SHOES
OOODS.ni n u ; ! <. *

i Have the Largest Stock,
The Latest Stylest

The Most Reliable-Goods,
. • •- Wft'.i vf- . ‘d.: nr *

And the Lowest Prices, 
Please Cell ds Examine,

NO JTROCBLK WATEVER TO SHOW GOODS.

:e. DOwiariuG-,
CrabbVEtocfc, Corner East street aad Square.

G<»d^richr May 8th, 18^..
grti» '•! *'^(0-?***

Hackles’» Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder o« the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcere, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains! 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale hv !. Wilson. ly.

A Ble*»lag I» all Mask lad.
In these limes when out. newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
tu procure that will certainly cure youj 
It you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or general debilitated, 
thole is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can lie had for only fifty cents a tattle 
of James Wilson. f2:]

40,000 ACRES
of WILD and IMPROVED L ANUS, for sale 
along the line of tho P.H.<£-N.#.R.R. in Sani
lac and HurotfCounthATMICHIGAN. Prices 
from $d per acre acre upwards. Good water, 
markets, soil climats, Æ-c. Free Guides and 
Excursion Rates to show the lands. Write 
for lists and full particulars to W.W. JONES 
2(1 Military St., .PORT HURON. Mich., Gen. 
agent for Tennessee Lands. 1953-3m

COAL.
• i • • ]•*.’.

I beg to advise my customers and the Con
sumers of Coal generally, that I am now re
ceiving my Fall and Winter supply of BABD 
AS» MIT COAL, and am prepared to take 
orders to be delivered in town at the following 
prices :
Chestnut and Stove, $7.00
Egg, - - - $6.76
Soft, - - - $6.00

Thanking you for past favors, I herewith 
respectfully solicit a continuance of your pat
ronage. - __

Goderich, Aug. ^

«:. *0rthe CURE of ;

BQOTS&SHOES
2Zt TXTe<a.<a.-aop

Beg i. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the stave 8toi • 
in the store Ively occupied by Horace N wton. Having purchased a. large and 
well assorted stock of Spuing and Summer Goosb-at close igeres, we ere determine 

tn -give the Public t ta-benefit.

QUICK SEES, SMALL PROFITS WILL BE CUB 1CÎÎ0
JBff-Please call and examine our goods before yueetaeieg elsewhere. 
Jsff-Remeaiber tho pise»).next doer to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
«•“Custom work will receive our special attention.
^f*“None but the best of material used and hswt-olase workmen employed. 
/•“Repairing neatly «tone on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDUF

CURE
Sick Reattach* and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, each as Dix- 
sines®. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most remark
able sukxsss has been Blown lb coring

SICK
Head ache,yet Carter's tittle Liver Piîl e arc equally 

’ valuable In Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of tha stomach, stimulate the liver 
and.regulate the bowela. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would b*almost priceless to those who 
•offer from this diateessing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who ones try tbemwUl find these little pills valu-SM to reStartaAltaUtarwjll^J^wtUto*

Fr.

ACH E
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast.. Our pills cur- <t whils > 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are ve-v and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 23 cents: five for fil. Bold 
by druggidts everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTER MEDICINE CO.. 
 Mew York City.

The Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

HMD 0FFI6B, ^WATERLOO, ONT.
* DEru.ir, *iee.eee.ee.
ely Mutual Life Co. in Canada, 
of Policies In force, Dec. 31st,

w. BRAYLEf-
^OPRIBTOB.

Montreal.

Through 
Tickets v

the V. 8. 
Canada.

T. J
Id Vice

DOMINI»* DEPOSIT,
mThe only parol. “
Tatnl number of » „rv~-= .. .v.w, vw. »iat, 
17&5-’-2oL%^IerUlK assurance to tha amount 
of 96,372,719.00.

811EM.W», uss.isi.se
The Company's Reserves are based on the 

“Actuaries Table of Mortality,” and four per 
cent. Interest—the Higkeat Standard adopted 
by any life company in Canada, and one-half 
per rent, higher than the standard used by the 
Dominion Insurance Department. .

The increasing popularity and rapid growth 
of the Company may be seen from the feet 
thst in 1870, the Bret rear of I ta business, the 
total assets amounted to only $6,216, while last 
rareJtay reached the handsome total of 
Xt33.70o.0u. XV M. HENDRY, Manager, 
W. S, HODOIN8, General Agent, /
. rFAO Wive sod rebâtite Diitri'r'Xgcnt I 

wanted for (toderfeh and West Huron. Apply 
to W. S. Hodoins, General Agent, Stretford.

" rgal

' Canadian Pass. Ag t,
_ - . Torono, Ont
Gfo. B. Johnston,

Tick,* Agent, Godereh i

io ion une opens oerore tne workers, abeolute- MoSe" At0”Ceeddn*s-TnUk IcCoui At^Mts,

> Loan at Low
»

ates of Interest,

To Remove Dandruff—Cleanse the 
scalp with Prof. Low’a Magic Sulphur 
Soap. A delightful nvidieated soap for 
the toilet. lm.

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when yon rant 

and swear. ■
Can draw yon to her wfith a single hair.”

Bnt it must Wbtaotifal heir to have 
such power ; and beautiful hah can be 
ensured by the use of Outoambi Hair 
Renews*. Sold at 60 ota. by J. Wilson. 

2m
. ... - , .je',,. . • M'


